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Department nf the Interior,
U. S. Land Oilice at Las Cruccs, N. M.,
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well Ford?" Proof, to establish claim to the hind
Th: author c.f "Shorty" admitted hI.ovi described, before Andrew Kelley,
nt Hillshoro, N. M., onthat it was. i'n.hr.te Clerk,
Well." vmt en I ho voiro, "this la the 21st day of July. 1910.pollard's jj'orohomv.l v r; ; iu 'i.V ii Claimant names an witnesses: .sent me)fhi!o:iil lh'11 1. no on1. Mister, of lldlsboro, N. M.in! V'i;
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"Cood! Why don't you pay It?"
medicine v liaA ) ii, i. i ?j
supplied with tiiirf wori!;y .
Th2 Delight of Children.
(Charles W. Cox, of Hillsboro, N. M.
I.uch Latham, of Hillsboro, N. M.
"1 will if you'll pay tiiinc said ' Arch Latham, of Hillsboro, N. M.Jose Gonzalfs,II.
? (vi vs. u. .r;i,:u y iv- -r Kegister.First pub. June 0I COUGH, '.''S.'V T1S AND ALL LL:V.j Kl- u- At last the bargain hadnot lien co.iclu io'i. Sinu-o- ruii3 aliott 1. Kxcd.;iii-:- o.
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AVOiD ALL ?A
Bids for a School Building; in
Hillsboro. New Mexico.
The school Lou nl ot Ilil'sboro, New
Mexico will receive bids d r the r
tinolion of a new choi 1 l u h'ir.'
Carelessness Abct Firearms.
A it, . u.t.io oi. uiUMHllI, AiaSM.,
ij yoar-oh- l child blow a man's head
off with a shot cui ; at Han nor, Me..
a small lv-.j- killed his infant sister
.'7 VBallard Encw 1
00-5- 02 North Sc.
D A 7 p1- - iAlJHvjLi,1 i'lLi
with u load of shot, and similar occur-- thioo rooms in District No. 12. 1
ST. LOUIS, iViO.,
Just Opened. New and Complete
Js t ;r , i if s . .J t'. 'rc- (
rences have recently boon reported
from other places. Ninety-nin- e per
cent of gun aeeiden'3 mlf.kt have been
avoided by tho exorciso of a small
.symptom of common senso. Tlio chil-
dren referred to In the dispatches
'ound the guns in their homes and the
Sims were loaded To keep a loaded
gun in the. house is next, to criminal
carelessness. To keep a loaded ;:un la
ihe hotue where there are tLdldou U
Sold and Rcccm.T.c-iic- . jcl oy
and (ipecificatioiiH may be Men
Iliee of the clerk ol the mcIiooI hoa.- - I.
' Lids n. nst bo in the bands of the d
rectors on or befoie June b"), 1010.
Copies of the plans twill spccllicatinos
w ill bo sent to out of tow n contractors
upon receipt of sat.isfaelory assurance of
their prompt lelurn .
The right is rcstim-i- l to reject any ano
all bids.
.1.1). McPiiinsoK.
Chairman.
Fkaxk I GivKX,
( leik of ffcbool Hoard.
First Ti.b. May 120 10.
T" "i ' f 1'TTr'-'T"- ' p "i u..i i.i u . ; i r.ur a dlotic. '. aMiington sinr.
1fox" JGSOiXcs iLwt: t;l2u"I
Sierra County Advocate. Additional Local.
S. Ramsey, TheGeo.
the Sierra County Ban t of Hillsboro,
New Mexico, whereby Tie said defen?
dmts promised to pa x said Bank on
May 2, lyoe, after da e; the sum of
$irU0, . topether with ;rtercst 4ftt .th
rai of twelve jiwr.ctit er winuro
from the date of said 1 ote until paid,
and ten per cent atton f": th't
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
Ids'hi'nl a d lie-- bidder for cash in bund,
al pu-.l- Hiicti hi, f.,r li e pii.p-.s- of
in.' (In-Sli- d eeeut:on an. I
in int. st and oilier osls that amy
mat lli',
V ('. KKNIJAU.,
JtlifiiO'of .S:e-- r i Oiiotv, New Mexico.
Fij 1'iiu. .dav 13-1- 0.
The Sierra County Advocate in entered
t the l'ost Office at Hillsboro, Kietra
County, New Mexico, f.,.r ( f ir
iirouuh the U.S. Mails, as second class
matter.
Territory of Sew Mexico.
Comity .f Si a .
In tlie District Cotrt of the Seventh Jtidi-ci'i- l
Disniet.
that May attacked him, ar.d
the had o shoot in self defence.
May claimed, bdore he
died, that S.nuis had ambush-
ed and shot him. They had
h id previous trouble regard-
ing Sands' goats, May com-
plaining of their trespassing.
Lcdsburg Liberal.
Came and f'i,s!i Warden GaMe. has
received word fjvrn the Mog i:...n dis-
trict that there is much cornplair.t dovt--there among true sporosmen over the
dynamiting of streams to catch fishinstead of usintr the old fashioned hook
and line of Walton's disciples. Mr.Gable intends to have strict watch
kept and culprit" will likely be given
the penalty, which is Vi fin-- j and ajail sentence.
'1 hoi'ia-- i Murnv,Offlcil Paoerof Sierra County. 1
the amount of phihititt'
sum of $u")-.5- togetht
thereon at the rate of
irom the 20th d; --
l'iJ9, and l(f per cent r
i;j-o- the amount of tl
interest adjudped to be
U f, and costs of th" ,
witof attachment hi;- -
.aid action and levied voo,
tv of sai l defendants; u.
said defendants appear ;r
did action on or before ti
June, I'tlC, judgment '
thet.l i.nd their
iihff.
'r.an.M - si 0
1." in i.ei-i- t
er .. p- r
iiioo".t,e;
vy g fee 3
lei;--.- and
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that a
.''". in
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;fd 33
01 rt
e Til. !uy of
... b..,.d
'C'f.eiU t.tr
soid ;o sut- -
vs,
T'l.kll.ive C;:;;in;.litl .f ' No.FRIDAY, July 15, 19JO.
Equitable Life Assurance Society, is
Uoinj business In-r-
W. 1). Motley bus bt en awarded the
contract to builJ Iliii.s: oro's 7,0'i0
school hou.se. Now for the r.cw hotel.
Will Manard, C ydn and Elsworth
Wood good were down from Ki"g;ton
yesterday. They report fjood rains up
thiir way.
F. A. Calhoun came down from
Chloride yesterday. He says good
rains have fallen in his section and
the grass in growing nicely.
Attorney H. A. Wolford and E. D.
Tittrnann came in on yesterday's coach
from Socorro. The former attended
the democrat convention at Albupuer-qu- e.
Chas. A. Dinsmore, editor of the
El Paso Mining Journal, has been ap-
pointed director of the mineral exhibit
of the El Paso fair. Mr. Pinsmore
who is well qualified for the podtion
will make every effort to make tha
mineral exhibit the beat ever shov:i in
the Miuthwcst.
ll:teler.li- - :i, In .'. lujs ;
iidversc t.i ),(. cf, jjitr,D u ; i .
MiTRK ('I.' S'1 "('.
T! e il!i,iVi' n;n:,(i! (..r,.i,(lin.rK trv h roby
noil. icd fli.it lie p aintol' has filed a cni-(i'd.'i- :.
in the h'i .ve enfitied c :n c in ineli
c1.' iv.!'.-- : Ilrii, hin esinii' iii u' he esla diMied
"..il lf advi rf-- claiies of th iti f n-- (iu'N I. -- 11 in in tic f..lii wii-t- : di scibcd
,
!i ;;t. J 1.;, ,.i .,; .1.1. in the lilie-j- Kiei.
S'cvvu tVnnfv. No M -- x-
h ..- !-( im !'mIIi.svs: Tin- K '
a, id t.it, Aii.lv y rif
ni.J;-- . ss of
iarl! &
I C. C. Rod- -st Sat'.irc
who was
Acoma.
The Albjquerque Morning
journal of the 7th prints an
interview with Judge I. S.
Rodey in which he strongly
advocates changing the name
of New Mexico, giving rea-
sons for the same. "I am firm-
ly convinced that we should
.change the name of the new
tsched as aforesaid wil. i.
i'jfy said judgment.
'Tlie names and vt
at torn for eaintiif ..:
n.i:- :iea,' Silver City, K. V,
itnc'vs my hand ar.. t'..
s;dd District Court, tie-Apri-
A. D. 1310.
V.'. V. ?
(Seal)
pub. Apr.
on aemoiovecl11 1
eJat the fid fMineUsui
a I of the
1. day of
'"CfMB,
Cteik.
wen banner n;aof.in.f s r 111 Hi-- ' i.er il' .seeii.K,;; ,.,
..f ! S--
of il" .".('!:.'
co;-u-- ( f S ,
ref-itii- ce in luaii ; to tli
Ij ""- ions iilid to t fie record
I':tt,.i.t. en it;
(k I 'vk ar-- Ho-nt- !
t iiii-t- v, .N.-- .v 51, Mr . And
rancn ol C,. L, J 5 ulcer, about
two miles south of town, gut
his sleeve caught h the
oft e machine and before the
t
.i;;t t,' m i,J u.ii;:inv 11 1:1:1,111:111 of ii tcr--
t
'.. (hi- - . vi;!m- - i.'Vs Tse n fiie
Im.Ted a.ui forev.-- r to; Jt(ino or j.'iv tifle or ril'ld t t:.e
-- cd !,.i.iu:fH ndvi-r- f dd pi d.ul ill' ;
'"id tiu.t H i iii il..- eaditlil - mid e,i rli of 1; 111
engine could be stopped the
i 1arm was crushed in a )t)n'i!;!e
- 111 re. ., f.:l 1 !. !:: ,1 or s,V
i V'H Cl .1 11 s lo Ml
id ml
niid i f n .Kr
.'. pr"tu''si' ; a.'d
iier.:!.j be tort v. r ip;
ii oil fur K.-li 1,1 ,.i i'
f
ed
Hint
Manner. A messenger was
to tins city f r a doctor,
and Dr. Moir went out at
nce n his automobile .and
after stopping the liovv of
tnrtli.-- r, l e Ji t ) tin oi;rf. nii.t' be til
t m l ! on.'i in t Hivim i s.
i.l it einic'if !i re frntli r rodfn-- thn
they i."rr iuhI unswr in e.iid
; 01 or befoia tin Tidrtieth dav of
A. I). r.)0. iud-l- lil lit .' diTVi.e will
un!
.;mi
.fillblood it was found necessary
to amputate the arm a. the
shoulder. Demir 1 1 ca.IliVht
reii liiiiii, t ttuiu 111 said ctiuse bvdel mi i.
I'i'CiCir-- i nt.ornev is IT. A. V.olford.
'v!io ; ,.
.iu li.ee fiddres.-- ! in lldbboio. .New
V1 N
.Cu.
. D. NEW COM H.
lark.
Jiy J. K. SMITH, '
IV THF. VVO?, T'l' COl ivi OF SIER-
RA f'Ol'NTY I N Tl I K TERR J.TORY
OF Nl-i- MKXICO.
i the matter "f the e.-t-ai s of)
Archibald J'.o.'land.deeeu ed.)
ORItKR.
Kflward C. Wade, in unrainigtrator rf-
the above ett.de, havii ' filed bis fit a
ri p at and made iipeiieai ion for idsdis-- .
harp.-- :
It is herebv ObDF.'iED and A
that Tnes.lav the 5th day ut
.inly, A I)., lVtlO.at 10 A. M. ot said
day at the Court House in the town of
Hillsboro, New Mexico, be and tha
s uite are hereby fiyed and appointed as
the time and place for the heating of
objections to the S:iid final report.
And it is further OK OERKD and l-
tl .at tin said aoministiator
doyivo tmtii e of his application for dis-
charge by public ition in the "Sierra
('ounty Advocate" for the period pro-vi'ie- d
by law.
Fated at Monticr llo, New Mexico,
this o.h day of April. A. D., 1 010.
Francisco Montova,
Probate JuUge.
Terri'orv ef New Mexico,
Sierra Coitnfy,
Fi!--.- l in in oil'ice. this sth day of Apr
at i o'cl ick 1'. M. 1910.
ANDRKW KIT f FY,
1 'rebate C
Sierra Countv,
First Pub. Apr. 15 10.
Last Tuesday we had the pleasure of
visiting the tliitscher camp accompani-
ed by SiierifT Kendall. The visic-.u- en-
joyed n first class camp dinn tr of the
regulation form. We found the
on i.y 1 14 aged developing
their main property in Copper Flat
that has an excellent showing of cop-
per ore. They have two elctric engines'
one a C horse power and the other
an 8 horse power, the former run:; the
hoist and the latter runs the air com
pressor and the pump. They are run-
ning a cross cut tunnel which so far
has cut three leadings of ore and an-- t.
iter vein will soon be cut.
The followi. g statement was issued
from the U. S. Land Ofi'.ce at Las
Cruccs, N. M., July 11th: "Prior to
the Enabling Act, known as (he State-
hood Hill, for New Mexico and Ari-zoo- n,
Sections 16 and 3o in each town-
ship in New Mexico were reserved to
the territory of New Mexico for the
use of its schools. By the passage of
the Enabiing .ul r lb' fc t t 1.1.1H. . ill,
Sections 2 nnd 32 in every township in
New Mexico were given to theterritory
of New Mexico for the use of its com
Leiiaty.Fiue 1 i. .1 act
The world's mo:;t successful medicine
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aml.D'arrhoea It ;mody.
It has reiieved nioro pain and suH'oring,
and saved more bees than any other
medicine in use. l.ivahi.nble for chil-
dren and adults, i'.p.'d by Post Oilice
Drug Stoie.
Bids for a School DviilJing- in
Hiilsboroj, New Mexico.
j;tate to something beside
New Mexico", Judge Rodey
declared. ''I favor Acoma
because it is euphonihus aim
,of Indian origin, but any
other name would suit me
just as well. Acoma would
be best because it would co ne
iirst in roll call in the congress
pi the United States or in a
great political convention.
The casting of the ballots
of the state of Acoma might
decide a presidential nominat-
ion or any other important
matter by turning the tide of
sentiment in that direction.
But in the east I find that
New Mexico is too intimately
associated with the Republic
of Mexico and people do not
know we tre in the United
Slates. I will use my best ef-
fort to have the name chang-jed- .
By this I mean no dis-
respect to the native people of
this territory, among whom
are many of my best friends,
but now, that we are sbout to
receive the great boon of state-
hood, we should leave all the
past behind us and enter the
union under a new name so
that wc will stand separate and
distinct from all other states,
I think that New York, New
Hampshire and other states
'I he pelioi.;
Mexici) vs ill
ucl inn (if
time lHOIeM
Ilo.ird
rei ie
a new
in l)
u ' ij ion at 77.
'eer.i, ciuct. tiia most Mir.ftrX
O b.cyrj'..! hi tJ.3 world. ciMi.i.l, r.
o! lliPbor", New
bids I. r the e
1 bnd'linp f
iii t No. i. Pi.-- s
IV be l nt (bei;n l Npeeill. at n:
Mi.-- :il' the o) in il boar I.
l' !w 11. 11 be in the hand
ivi tor-- . 011 efoie .Inne K.
n ' aJiiueed a?,e. This man,
rnomai, V. La via, is now In hi sser
fiiry-Bevcnt- year i.nd he rlddan over
1OO.O00 cilloa. lie received from tha
Century dub of America the first
prize for the 1902 mileage record.
"f the di- -
diO.
C
.pir-- if
..il. . plans 111.fl spe.-die- fVinstort IN' I'll E PROHATK ('"I flT cl' SIERRAe..n:!a.--
Ol
111 00 se; t to i hi (1
"P n tetvipl of f
heir pri.ti.pt i.-- ilHi .
1 lorv
1
..e Cul.t 15 iii.-t--l veil to n-'- l et any a,.d
:n. I.11..1J.
mon schools, in addi ion to Sections 1G
and . You will therefore advise all
persons who appear before y.-- to make
applicati n for entry on public land 3
that no entries can be allowed on Sec-
tions 2, 16, 32 and 3(5 unless it can be
shown that residence on the same was
estnbli lied prior to the passage of the
NOTICE OF SllLim't'' o A1.1-:-
Notice is hen by friv ., That under
and by virtu.e of a Wit of .Vcmiita-e- i
K:-- 11: in;: 3 Mated os.t of the fdftriet
J. P.. :deriin;M,N,
( lent it fan.
E.i.VNK I. Uivkn.
Clerk of
.ei.u 1 P.oarFirst Pub. M
...'.'J jo
C'li V IN THK Ti:i;li!T()RY OF NKW
'II ill Mnltorof tin; EstatcoD
H. ii. ( .r.n sim, il".-- i. i. f
CKIU-.f;-
K.hinrd t!. Wiele, u- a.liuinijtralor of llie:
i.l : est,it.'. Iinviiiif lin-i- Ins liiial n prirt miii11:1.1 1; !iiiiUi.in to- - hi-- . s.-- a lire :
Il - Iiei-eb- OJUlKKKi' miiu AOIt'lKiF.r) tlmttu sit.iy th. 5ih day ..f ,'ulv, A. i. 11)1(1, at Id
M, of il.iy ut tin- c:..mt Ilo e in theTewn of IlilMior.i, Ni'iv Mpxini, le nnd the
Kline are In r liy ti.-f- null 8imi,i;e(l as lliolinn! a. ul l.'ft'.'e fur die livnring of objection to.le- .::e-- ll::.il eil-r-
Aim', iti.- - I'lirilierOKOKKKD ami AD.U'IK.EI)ilri! t'.e iai.i .In l';v ii .lie..' of
.eeii-Mo- for il;'i,ai ;e hy jiuhlii n;iun inilie OM-i- vj t Hi.iy AiH-uiC- c- tot ihe iiev'.oil
pri.vhlr.i l.y hi w.I'nt' .i i.l . 11 1 ee'l 1. Kow tUi 5th(hiyuf .".jivil, A. 0. Kill).
I'llAN'CISt O Mux TliYA,
Court of the Kv ent'i Judicial iJisti tel. 0 j
the Territory v0f New .Mei;--- , wuhin
ai d for tne county of Sietra, in stl
cause recently t Invent pending-- being
civil cause Nn. (il 7. wll u.e V kh i
acts appropriating these sections to the
territory of New Mexico." The
,va j ubcctid to Andrew
Kelley, probate clerk.
Elsewhere we publish a certified copy
of the dismissal of the case of Socorro
SIf Fb'IKF'S SAI.F.
Notice hs her. by given bv virtao
f ti.t- in.lh. liij- - ill til . Ve,-K- ' I !.', jilain to tne d i ,11 i j. ,,..ut of tt,P I )i drier Cur: fi.e seu-r.- b
'u Fistri. t of th- - Ter.to- - . of N, w
wild for tlui c'.u .tv ofmade a b'g mistake in not (County vs. 'Sierra County by Jude 111..,., .. iuuoi.j uui-r-Mch.'iii ut Socorro en Uk second of "1't
.011 y ." j . on io iieien 1, i, 11ju l.'.i eat I.. m- - -- II lr'l"i i "y oliice this I! h (ly of April al; 4Mill I. S;oon F-- i I J p. m., 1 U 10."iii.
wiiUKw !.::- ij.Ev,
l'il). ::ti' Clerk.
lay ol A-- ;!. p.M, jn
her-- bi .l,-x- a1 ix-J- i
11 .l.iiiii
.i:ie! vv,,o
1 Vied on mi n ,i I nil
civil ease No. !)!"
w. II ;h pl..i. j;r
.! fetj.iant. 1 h.tvi fciena Co., N. M.Fiisi iir.l). M:iy l:j 10
ie auen-n- , ti'li.e l.ith.'Kt
in the Can:. II , li,.
S. 11. lit (Hi
bidder for
tains at. a ice known n n,iil,.,nt-Senior- s
on tl,e rr.th dav of Jm,e. llllo",
.o i. ii o eiu. K ol nal.t l;?y, ihe f, nvinj;
cn H5.I p'THoca , beliuct;ili
Horn TrndinT Company was plaintu
and M. K. Williams and Nina Way
Williams wve defoliant.!, mid to mo
directed, whereby I am commanded to
sell certain goods and eh iltels h
tiA ei'jt. to ;i,t,isf;
the judgment rendered in favor of said
plaintili' again.u said defend nits in said
cause 0:1 the 1th daj of April, Ibid, by
said t. Court for the sum of
Twenty-si- x Hundred Forty-nin- e and
Dollars damages and an addition-
al 10 tor cent as 'attorney's fees and
costs of said suit together with inter-
est and costs of executing said Writ:
I, Wrilliam C. Kendall, Sheriff of S-
ierra County, New Mexico, will, on the
9th day of July, 1910, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, vt
Martin's ranch about five miles above
the town of Cuchi lo, Sierra County,New Mex., at an opening on north-- ,
west corner of the Martin ranch, in
E1.. N E 1 ( Sec. 21, SW'mNW'j and
NW'j SW' iSec. 22, Tp. 12 S. R. 6 W.
N. M. P. M. and near old SS Bar cor-
ral expose for sale and sell to the high-
est bidder for cash, to satisfy saidjudgment, with interest and costs, all
of the r ght, title, and interest of the
said defendants in and to the following
described personal property, to wit:
about 250 head of neat cattle branded
in following brands: , Slash SS Bar left
neck and left side, il 3 Bar Slash left
side and left hip, orso much thereof as
io me s.iiii ju.lti AiaeU:
Contest Notice- -
Contest, No. 2;':!.
sori'il N- -. Ol'.i !2.
the lni."
, I'uUed Siat-- s I. uni ofl e.
Lm Cui-.-f- Sew M'j;i:'n,
' nr ''tl 1910AMifll-- nt rontodt anidavlt havins'wt'i,
mils oilice oy l,z (lairia.coiitf .fin. ncatLStll.l.Ki.try.Si). l):illi()tyi2tmiiiii!N ,v l jil) roiii;
vV.SvVv?- "o'i0'-.15-
'
m ec. 14. anil
I, "'nliip 1 t s.. Rnne7W,N.M.I . Manilla
, liy W iilimn .1 . JJ hmd. Coneis- -
if. i land lias never resoled or nTle'i.teri t,.eHtiib- -
, making tne cnange wnen iney
pould have done so. I pro
ose that we submit a new
'name along with the constitu-
tion, as a separate amendment
and ask the people what they
think about it. If they are
opposed to it, then I have no
more to say, but if they favor
it I think it is the best possi-
ble change we could possibly
make at this time. I have
known of goods billed from
New York City to this terri-
tory with all the marks for
custom inspection, as though
July. The dismissal o the case closes
a vexatiom alfair that has disturbed the
peace of mind of the people of Sierra
county for many months. Socorro
county wanting some easy money con-
cluded that it would work Sierra county
for the neat sum of $25,000, and the
scheme worked all right ho far as the
last legislature waa concerned, that
honor.ible body kindly passed an act
making it compulsory for Sierra county
tapay to Socorro county $25,000, alleged
tojbe owing and due to Socorro county.
The people of Hillsboro got busy
and se.it Air. E. t). littmann to Wash-
ington to present the county seat steal
proposition and the Socorro county $25,
000 graft project before congress.
Mr. Tittrnann was successful in plac-
ing the matter before the house and
Aomit Six liuu bed !,ea I of g.ufsbr nded in various marks, the inn t ..f(hem having one or m re of the follow-int- r
niarWrt on ti em, -- f-; U, ).sai,on jaw or n.,se. and this vear's inere-t.se- '
and now run., in-- at the Iiurhank Si.rinirs'
or at the ram i, of Jack Ifaidin on theW est sh.pe ol the ii ! Ciihallo Moun-
tains, or so n any thereof us will he
neeesrarvM H.i(i,sfv the ;,m ,llL,t 0fs,,j(j
jud-me- interest, and costs to the date
of sal- -, viz: The sum f Three Hun-dred Iwenty-Ktdi- t J),)!; H,, Twvlv(,
. damaneg, and Nine Dnll
.rs and
litfy Lents costs. loU'elh- -i with nil other
costs that may acuue till the dav of the
sale; together with interest on said
jint-me- iit from the laid 25th d ,v , f
. i '
oai :i:if..- no
l.'i.lo.-l.l- S.il.i
.'in i :,-- - i :ft
.'. t lif i
"il.;
e nt'.i ;.iid
':'v :i Ri 10i,... ,, 0 l.j ,
se.'T!,, Yew
i ii'- I:. !u
.it
l,;;...e. tie- -
Lalid
V" ' " nas no K;iloneoii said lain,', anil up io Hi.- yr
por.-o- n 'Slivinsron r in anywavluii.l, further (hat said W J H-tne Teiril-ii- of Mexico- -hviiiL'in the Siam of 'Californir
are heietiy iiotiiie.l lo appearoir.-- r e.Mt'iii-- torn hint' uUt al
o a. in. on Mv tjtiili. 1 )1 Ilisle t leik Andrew Ku.ler ')Mi'xi.-o- (and tlnulinul lieariih- - i.'i
10 o clock A.M. on .Inne t)th. jyi--Keceiveriil t ie t rit---Office in La Critrt-M- : ..."
they were to be shipped to the
republic of Mexico. I sin
cerely hope that the people of
'nie siiid cnnteM.-ml- liavtne, in a u milav.t. tiled .larch HlHI. se? for I, f, , u l,i,
"now tllalu let- Hue .lia.,.. ., ,
senate committees or territories and
congress annulled Loth of the nefarious
bills. A few of Hillsboro's citizens
paying all expenses accruing in the
case. l?ut Socorro did not give up the
fight until the case was dismissed by
Jndge Mechem, Socorro county paying
April, 1910, at the rate of six o- -r '... .t ,,ril,; .. .. .i..- fin mii, ,1 sen iel:i o t.v illt' I
will be necessary to satisly said judg-
ment, interest and costs.
Wiu.ivm C. Kendall,Sherilf of Sierra County, N. M.
II. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
....
' ' .hi inn d niailo.iii eiL'd and directed tha: such noli e eoL-- i v.-i- fcjr
.... uu i.rnjicr llUIIilcation.
Josi
New Mexico will call the new-stat- e
Acoma or anything else
put New Mexico. From the
Rincon Recorder.
.etififrrcourt costs Attorney for the plaintiff. First fuh. Apr. .
percent per an-ai- nntil p.ii-I- nd thntI will issue a lhll of ,ald therefor as far
as 1 can lawfully do s--
WILLIAM C. KKXrvLL,
JSheritrof the Cottntv of
Sierr. M'exii-o- .H. A. irolford, Attorney fur the plaint if' 'r irst Pub. A; ay
).
Teething: children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
und Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is
necessary is to give the prescribed dose
after each operation of the bowels more
Territory of New Mexico,
r tVl""y of Sierra.
cnufeU:,,Urt S-- enta Jadi-M-
C. Kendall. "
l'laintiff,
' VS. v 'o Htit
If the highly enlightend
and educated people of the
the east can not distinguish
NOTICE OF SALF.
You. 1'ablo Martinet, are hereby no-titie- d
that, Whereas, under and by vir- -
MlH llf H Writ lf tnp,t nnt
than natural and then castor oil to
cleans? the system. It is safe and sure.
Sold by Post Olfie Drug Store.
tween New Mexico and Old
Mexico they would cer-
tainly go hard up against the
lH. Jj. fcellpy, I
n.,,t"' L- - Kellu.v, are herehv notified
Ce l,lre freiuttwo sets ot WK".harness, one pair of stjreadersone whkoii box, and one wood a foi
of tl nf attHh"ient heretofore insuod outei
,C ourt to stltisf" the namof i iv tt I1,,Ured and Filt-- Eib' Dol-lars, the amount claimed to be due tha
tin-- Pistrict- Court of tie Seventh Judi-
cial PUtiiet, in and for tha county of Si-
erra, Ten i'orv of New Mexico, on the
1th nay of Mav, lid.). I wescointnand-e- d
to make the sum o- One Hundred and
Eighty Hollars, and Ten and 40 100
iKili irs costs of the slid suit, and inter-e.-- t
tl.eieon front the sai l 4th dav
of Mav, 11)10 till the day of sale at the
rate of six tier cent per annum, and the
NOTICE OF FENDKNTCV ov quitIn the District Court of the SeventhJudicial District of the Territory ofNew Mexico, Within and for theCounty of Sierra.
Joyce-Pru- it Company, )A Corporation, )
l'laintiff, )CiviI Action
M. L. V ilhams and )F. L. Williams, )
Defendants. )
The above
pcographical formation of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
help the bowels to expel poisonous mat
te, cleanse the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by Post Office
Drug Store.
costs that may accrue, and ;
Whereas, under said Writ of Execu-
tion I have levied upon the folluwmi:
projierfy Udonyinj to you,
bout Five Hundred hea l of irotits of all
Acoma. In case of Acoma
those wise easterners would
be liable to bill their goods
flius: "Bill Jones, Albuquer-
que, Acoma, South America."
Let the name of New Mex-
ico forever stand New Mexico,
of them are hereby notified that a
civil action, entitled as above hasbeen commenced against them i'n the
above entitled court bv thn
V.VuTanned 11 I,0r'eS ft,ld that onaa
'.nnaWer Ht tke returnday ot this .
aformen tto.ied will be
on
ftld
vonr
att?B?ft
?hHMa?r?nt- - Yooare farthernoLfied
HI expire on the fith day of Aufiast, l'JIO.
Earl Sands, of Duncan,
killed a younrr' man .named
chssesand branded K on 1 ft j l a: d
will, on the L'nd day of .lidv, F.liO, utMav. near Paradise last week-- hour of t-- n o'clock of 4i.i .! , at th.
nametl plaintuf; that the nature ofiovCsaid
action is to recover a balance due upona certain promissory note dated Nov
1907, made by the said defendants to
rancn ol lireono lorres nn tnve creet,by SilOOUng him, He Claims Sierra Coantv. Now Mexico, sell to the
fSierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
f TWO HORSE OVERALLS
T. C. LONG
DEALER IN
DRYG0OD$,GROCERIES,PROVISIONS
KAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
BIOS' SUPPLIES
"with strength and ease J,
they always please"
EVEBY PAIR GUARANTEED
MADS BY
LEVI STRAUSS CD. COMPANY
FRIDAY, JuLy 15. 1910.
COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Commissioners: F. M. P.ojor
,quez, first dutnut J. M. Webster, see
ond district. V. G. TrujJlo, Chairman
tlrrd distiiet.
Andrew Kelley. Probate Clerk
Will M. Robins Treanurer
M. L. Kahler Ahki'shoi-
W. C. Kendall.... Sheriff
,Jas. P. Parker. .Superintended i Schoolx
Franscis o Montoya Probate Judge
HILLSBSnO, NEW MEXICO.
4 4 f 444 44 4 4 44 4 44 44 44 44 44 f4444 4imill will be erected and, as all assas
and tests made on the ore, have shown
beine principally load and River. The
mine has been idle for some time but
it is understood that work will be re-
sumed again soon.
I: O. !
MerchandiseORDER OF DISMISSAL.
SL'BSCaiPTION KATLS.
One Year. $ 2 00
Six Monthis... 1 25
Three Months. 70
One Month 2."
Single Copis. 10
ADVERTISING KATES.
One inch one issue $1 00
One inch one month . . 12 00
)ne inch one year . . . . .12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
mmm
X
it to be a very rich proposition, there
is every prospect of this mine becom-
ing one of the great properties of the
territory.
It is said that negotiations are being
made for the opening of the large iron
properties of Mr. Thomas' C. Scales,
about ten miles north of Fairview, in
which ca-- e a railroad will be built down
the Magdalena road. Such a railroad
In the District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the County
of Socorro.
Territory of New Mexico, ex rel, HARDWARE
would do a great deal to develop that
section, and would be profitable in
Board of County Commissioners of
Socorro County, Plaintiff, vs. The
Board of County Commissioners of
Sierra County, Defendants.
I
i Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
freight, as at present the greatest por-:io- n
of the freight for Fairview, Chlo-
ride and the vicinity comes down from
Magdalena, as it is a much better
road than that across the Rio Grande
DISMISSAL,
This cause coming on this dy to beheard" upon the motion of the nlain- -
t
LOCAL NEWS.
For Insurance, see the Sierra Coun-
ty Bank."
Good rains are reported from almost
every section of Sierra county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mosley have
moved into the Methodist parsonage.
Mrs. M. W. Neff, of Silver City,
is visiting her sister Mrs. E. J. Fender.
Dance Hirsch Hall Saturday evening,
July 23rd. Good Music. Everybody
invited.
to Engle.
AtPhillipsburg the Black Rnge Re-
duction Works, under the management
of Mr. F. G. Rodolf, is rem delling and
enlarging the old cyanide plant with
the intention of running a cu.-to- m mill
I Largest General Supply Company to Sierra
I County
tiff by its attorney, H. M. Dougherty
and James G. Fitch for the dismissal
of said action, and the Court having
heard read th 'sriid motion and the said
defendants being present and represent-
ed by counsel, and the Court being ful-
ly advised in the premises:
It is thereupon bv the Court CON-
SIDERED. ADJUDGED AND DE
and reducing the res of the Flour ne
district. This rich district has re-
mained in practical idleness owing to
DRY GOODSCREED that this action be, and thethe same is hereby dismissed at the
cost3 of the plaintiff.
Done in Chambers at Socorro, N. M.,
this 2nd. day of July, A. D. 1910.
M ERR ITT C. MECHEM,
Associate Justice, etc.
Territory of New Mexico, Seventh
expense of shipping it3 ores for treat-
ment, but, with the new plant in opera
tion, it is expected that the mines will
be rapidly developed and systematically
worked, it is not to be doubted that
in this case Flourine will have a great
boom, for it is a very rich district, its
ores assaying well into the thousands
Miss Eunice and Master Clifford
Anderson, of El Paso, are visiting their
aunt Mrs. W. C. Kendall,
Mrs. J. R. Fisk, accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Madeline, is visiting
her sister Mrs. A. J. Hirsch.
See those beautiful new Bank Mon-
ey orders at the sierra County Bank.
Payable any where in the world. Try
jone.
T. B. and C, M. Cason, of Nacog-,dche- s,
Texas, are spending a month's
vacation with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Cason.
In another column-w- e publish an
(eh. II ler 4 Co.per ton in gold.A potoifice has been est iblished at
Flourine, underthe charge of Mr.
Judicial District Court, County of So-
corro, ss.
I, W. D. Newcomb, Clerk of the
Seventh Judicial District Court of the
Lake VaSljy and Jfillsboro, New Alcxico
4
Davis, and three mails a week are now
regularly distributed. On June 9th the
land for the town-it- was" withdrawn
from the forest reserve and opened for
filing.
Everything considered, the prospects
for the future of the n rthern
Sierra County look very bright, and it
,
'
.In 1 1 1 ,1 ,i
Territory of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Socorro, New- - Mexi-
co, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct copy
of a Dismissal signed by the Presiding
Judge, and that the same remains of
record in my office.
In Witnses Whereof I have hereunto set iu noneu mat a T.hoafi expec- -
my hand and affixed the t,ations may be fully realized.
Statesman of the Julian Chaves
stripa arc, not needed in the constitution
t . v :
interesting item by Brigham Leatnerbee
concerning the mines of Hermosa,
Chloride and Flourine.
Necktie Ball to be given by the
adies of Lake Valley on Monday night,
,Jiily 25th. Ice cream and cake to be
eerved throughout the evening. Good
music. Proceeds go toward paj ing for
the piano.
E. H. Biekford has returned from
his ranch up the Mimbres. Ha has
employed Mr. Hickman, a California
orchadist, as superintendent for his
large farm and fruit ram h. Deming
Headlight.
Mr. S. P. Johnson, of Las Palomae,
spent la9t Friday and Saturday in Hills-bor- o.
Mr. Johnson and associates are
t - - .
.tryiLaTAui. i.AbL4
the Seal of said Court this
2nd. day of July, A. D.
(Seal) 1910, at my office in the
City of Socorro... Socorro
County, New Mexico.
W. D. NEWCOMB,
Clerk.
Territory of New Mexico, Sierra
County, ss. This instrument was filed
for record on the 5th. day of July, A.
D. 1910,at 4 o'clock p. m. , a id duly re-
corded in Book No. 1 on pag?201 Judg-
ment Record.
ANDREW KELLEY,
(Seal) - Recorder.
Used bv lis President's Gu'Js.!".' r. ntie is r aaej cy us rccuii iu:a i.s vim
ar.o'hnr is tiirovn uj fn-u- i im i.;:r;-dr- o.i I -- c :n
al convention. Dame Nature did an
excellent job when she made a fool of
him, but he was able, through years of
experience to make some im-
provements on the job. He put on
the finishing, touches when he was in
the legislature and did what ho could
toward moving the county seat of hi3
own county to a side track on the
Santa Fe but his work was undone by
a man who opposed him for the legis-
lature, Edward D. Tittmau. The peo-
ple of Sierra conty would heve been
better off had they sent Tittmann to
the legislature instead of Chavez.
Perhaps they will make amends by
sending Tittmann to the constitutional
d t:-- . sV tn t?..,l," It's I:a;i..ae...-.- i z i: i
to
r f
MINING SIERRAIN NORTHERN
COUNTY. Jy.ro., :i
developing a g oup of fourteen claims
in the Caballo mountains. They have
an excellent showing of both copper
and lead and in some insiaaces the
the lead ore carries good gold values.
At the last meeting of the board of
county commissioners the board decid-
ed to build a stone wall around the
courthouse. Rock is now being hauled
for the wall which will be surmounted
by a neat iron fence. This is a move in
the right direction. But the commis-
sioners sh uld not stop at this, they
V.
r V. Y.j' .; Ar. ?, " """
?.'
.T' O 'TT-- lf .V ' '"(By Brigham Leatherbee.)The mining intrests of the northern
portion of the county, are again be-
coming active and thorn is every indi-
cation that the coming year will show
a production of some magnitude.
At Hermosa, Manager Vincent C.
Kasser of the Ocean Wave is blocking
out ore and completing the drift on
the 200 which will connect with the old
convention. A hundred m n of ability
are wanted for delegates to the con-
stitutional convention. The required
number can be found in either of the
political parlies and both parties should
put up their best men, always remem-
bering that constitution builders are
wanted and not petty politicians. Tha
job is a big one and it will require men
of brains, not buffoons, to do the work.
Let both of the great parties put up
their best men and there will be little
room for mistakes. The mistake made
in the nominating conventions can be
lk Valley, llillsboro and Kingston
S'jl'AfGllli! & JlilXiPlBlISSS
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and Luke Valley for Hills
and other points. Good Hornes. .New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
IE. 33CSST2FJES:K,:r opr.
tunnel across the gulch, and is making
should install a ood lighting plant in
the court house.
An epidemic of whooping cough pre-
vails among children on Happy Flat.
Three little girls ranging from three to
six months have died during the past
few days. The little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J.J. Tafoya died last Fri-
day, the three months old daughter of
Luz Madrid died Monday, and the six
months old daughter of Nabor Madrid
died Tuesday.
ready to install the new three stamp
Merril mill, so that as soon as suflicent
water is procurable in Palomas creek,
he can put the mill into commission
and run his excellent plant to its full
capacity. In the lower camp, Mr. J. S.
Lovern, manager of the El Cliff Mining
Company, has erected a small hot blast
smelter to experiment with the surround-in- r
nrps and if snccpsafnl tVire nmm- -
corrected by the voters at the polls.
Santa Fe Eagle. The Los Angeles
EXAMINER
LO0AII0N BLANKS
For Bale at this office.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
bubsciihe to your home paper ttrat titfp
take El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best paper to
in touch with general new and tiotVH.ot
iho w hole southwest.
E. TEAFORD,
Soreness of the muscles, whether in-
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by Post Office Drugstore.
The Ono Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Cireat Southwest.
Alert Accuiate Augro.Hhive
IVliveied to your address every day, 73c
a month. Our Local sigent wiU bo
pleasud to take pourotder.
The Advocate is in receipt of cards
announcing the marriage of Hon. Rob-
ert Martin, of Engle, to Miss Anna
Hillard, of Los Angeles, California.
The wedding occured in Los Angeles
on July 6th, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
are scheduled to be at home at Engle
after September 15th. " The many
friends of the bride and groom extend
best wishes of a long life of happiness
and prosperity.
It is authentically reported here that
recent tests of ore from the Dude mine
gave returns of over 60 per cent tin.
There is quite a quantity of this class
of ore on the dump which, until t ested,
was supposed to be valueless The
ises to be a great revival of work in
that locality as there are thousands of
tons of low grade ores on the dumps
'which could be profitably reduced and
new workings would undoubtedly be be-
gun. It is sincerely to be hoped that
Mr. Lovern may be successful in this
work, and that the Hermosa mines may
again be operated to their greatest
capacity.
At Chloride the U. S. Treasury com-
pany is doing excellent developement
work, and is running drift3 on the 200
and 300 levels to oonect its new main
f T i
John II. Watson, manager of the Las
Crucos Nurseries, Las burn in town for
a week, disposing of nursery stock at
Clyde, and talking Las Cruses real estate
to the people of San Marcial.1 Mr. Wat-
son is an nffiible gentleman to meet.
A man whosells trees or roseLudies thru
New Mexico or elsewhere ,1s not only
'ipnefiiinuthe present land owners but do- -
h v 1; .V:
i
. t :;eiat'on& yet unborn..... a ...i r. : g;
Lelus plant moretroe.,fruits8nd flowers.
Sati Marcial Standard.
as has aireauy been Uone 011 uie lm
level. When the character and quant- -
Dude is situafM a few miles south of
Lake Valley d has been developed to
Livery and Feed Stable,
liilkboro, MewCANDIEb, at the PoeI Office.jjsiderable extent, the main values ity of the ore is fully determined, a
ir
I .a 1
5 '
for lQlO
V, A'SCw" 'W' AX res;! t: tr.r.H. It will sent to any person interested m
o.-- receipt of 7 cents to cover postage, lne
r 'i nr for 1910 represents an entirely new idea m
; li;-- nnre it is a work of art as well as a
: ; ;K.t:;. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations
'
175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
.. , r.i-- devoted to descriptions, prices, and records,
1: Mel! Order Buyers
. VV :r )nuk for iKrvct, business. Salesmen
: ; ... r.:i.! thvm L given to the planter--he can now have btari,
U usually asked for inferior nursery stuck.
Is hi?c?ed in t
ilit Pack . Free... yiU H Arrival
nl iP- nr. ted for its
..ir v.- - nr- - iv freight to any point in the United States on order
, Ml .'wdos'.-ii- honed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
.
V safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
nr. ') :
cxmi for iwxi
1
iHealth fnft vo., l want more. Stark Early Elberta will increaw
j'c.irh-ortliar- d profits where ever planted.
I h, :.rv S.ark Rarty Elberta is one of the best vsrietics Introduced
K1;,r .In-- first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an iniportan partdo not wan t tooi.i f- rti,,. .uch we have here where growers
Puny v ., but murt have early and late kinds. In
h er a
o,c the aood qualities of Klberta and the addM. Utah.
ot ciy H. favor, Horticulturist, Davis County.
'l'MM.i
I,,, f.j l or.' J
A il ili"
i 1:1:'. itt';'i
General Stock
t a ivis
stock of all the popularWc n-- tfrew a finer or larger
offering this spring. Iw..c,.m vtrtclie than we are
i a description of every tree, and retrtember--
we
n( ivcy assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country
s
n ,.u 'urseries are already sold out. The demand it ten
t . r than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
!; ::ycr our friend. But early buying is wise buying.
It is
to ., ) advantage to order promptly.
nmfits do it bv planting the splendid
5
;1 hi ovtr- -
ill' inl.i.arc Incx!i5Hirive crni prc t,.-- Snee-- l sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now-d- on t waitu i' nt''t ffison. Plant now and be that much nearer a bii,
profit pyin crop than you would be by watting 0 months
or ti vr.'ir.
I!. 're is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to westew
cr ions the kind thot will make a model orchard wnitto
plorcd and prccrjilo ;ni c;;ceiunna' i
6tfor the prospecfor as?d ' cSiUs. will yield profitable returns. GrnpoIIf Pench
portions of l!ic mineral xonca i?sal Jiavc ; SeMtor
.1 .Ah :nfIjccii uncjrpiprcci :.5C par. i':rc nor ! it n niis
J J
6
Muir Mission
Alton Worden
Klberta Niagara
Lovell Cnmpbeil
Krummel Flame '1 okay
Red Bird Stark Eclipse
Crawford Moore Early
Lew Late White Muscat
Philips Cling Stark K. Philip
IP C3!fnl Opened up wr.ii i,v v it Krfisenr.ur:n !.
L. K:'
.ry
t ht;n I). jirioustti . ... '.: ...... a vj
kov tti courr,n O
Kt
,vii.;;n Winesap June Elberta Hlk. Corr.ichon
Stai k KiiJ.4 David Slark E. Elberta Thump's Seedless!
Pi 1! K. Van Den in, Er U. S. Pomoloiist And chii f iudc of
Il. ,n : r.'atiot.al Ao;.!e Siio-- held at Spokane. Vh., savs: KtniMvid'wKS iu mostbeauiilul apple 1 m in all the Wet: tt year.
rich mines arc Icju;j
reduction wor'ts nrr:
construction nd c.j
r ' vii fr v.
PsarApricotC'erry!
.. t
., Jspynlin SIcrrn CouFry 'anxious to inve."
Mininq
Anjou'
"" "rsat'tfett
Lineoln
('otnice
Winter Ncl:i
Easter Beurre
!...!!. bet 1 Hon
I' ..
?. ,. ncies M..or(!aik
.. :! Diir.e Colorado
1 ; ick Tar'-itia- Wenatchee
i
l v r ' ( .
1.1 10 i i i l i
v a : r.c.
i; .. l . "i
C -
k i.
A fi- ,-:. pt-i.- :h f.--
Our stock of the rbove and nil other varieties worthy of
ir.a is complete ir every sense of the word all sizee
in ciia ;md two year but only one quality Stark Sterling.
O ; iry.(!i;r cherrv trees ar; the top-notc- h of Finer
Tower-s- Oiij.'::i:-e- in Utah. viin-- t than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,,
w i t.ar:iit'i (.mi ni'u never crew, wnue u.c pcai.ii, uyn icui, uiiiiiim-iii.it!- , cie.r
Mm
flirJli .. .i 4 ,.
!;;'! cr ti jil lAWtttl niul fi l.Uicr 1 wliat trie I It lire nisi i perieei as iiur.ierii nuieeiy seienec can glow uiciUr
i .ii. il r- ,- !. lit it ibis ipri.i-- Wl.en they Yve can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
YHro t c .1 vim w--f- b? The Stark Year Book
T!h- - is Jo.i'Vd - U v ;l !!' r to :xtv e peson 'v-it- for it. Postage 7 cents.
"ln v;i ti.alTh.- - Vi--ir ,'. . i f'i', V!i!-.:hl- i'.foi tiwtion. You will find 32 pages of colot illustration
the ! of the Lest varieties ever propagated the varieties in.u 'i you w i r b !'"e viw; Vu w H cm you want your
.rc?i !i i. An.', yo--i will f.r.J the Year 15o.k the be; t salesman that ever called on you it will tell yoi more than most tree-tax-
' ). n cir k k w.
1; jou bk plaii!ii'.4 o..'y one tree or map-'- , you nbsolutely cannot afTerd to be without this incomparable book.
U fori' vo;i ileci.ie to buy, sen J 7 cents for the Stark
l'eur Looiiio it today before the edition is exhausted.
Jk ..J i S
1 TOf.,-!.- - I Orchards Company
Louisiana, Missouri, U. S. A.Jill .tv
"1 " ' :t.LEA S9 3
Tc"er (Hr eintrf, tl;t; note's a coutl--I
t''i!'ii. Tlsou' Li vac very ovidt-a- l
bi.'-:- ))' n..i'- --
J i ;:)!- - ), c": 1 r.oti't sea
What Makes the Heart Weak.
Ten ciiucs of hesrl
trouble are tiiolei work and overwork.
- v, iiy, H3yi.i. cotii-- i seo .u but chioriy unjerworit. says Outing.
s iu t! " i Ybovo due to overwork it lias been
Rtmdy for Faintness.
Cneeilnf is the best brain clearer
known. Many pereons conclude an
attack of faintness, or fainting, with
a violeat sneeze. Our ancestors tooic
enuff from a belief in the efficacy of
D"l;"'"s- - J"i- - touaeco so taKen 18 In
part absorhed by the blood and hurts
the system.
sir, lu.at. ::.:y
n f tne? any yo i run t tM!?vthins you se iu 1 he p:rsr. I'ii.;.u...;l- -
p'ala l.oditor.t
ulivsical. not ruoutal. Tli hearts of
lonr-diKfanc- e runnors and bicyclists
t;omc(!mo3 beeotDo hypertrophted,
while hearts of children sometimes
Miccurufi lo too flrrtuou? play. With
cliildn n, liowevcr, it J usually due to
a prediwiaiUoi) in tlwit direction from
1 V f H 1Its i'
i; ! f. k fi ; r 'y
'M-'v'- of'"5 r-- their parents. whos--- hearts havo been
t
.'.C'. 'l OkS n lin . f h- - ;iVi iln .r.(1 nnilor viirrlaa-.- 1 r r;:
rr.v. ( "'f.-- MM! .v--
,.mu ;oa
.v."pnjAv
rtuhor than to ovei exercise on their
!;.rt.
"T''"Tt..-
Meaning of Balkan. '
'Balkan" is a Turkish generic term,
referring to a range or mass cf wood-e- dhills with pasturage and meadoland on their slopes.
arc urtcquaiedt They tzvc: ilic: natural iaois-u:'i:H- ) i AiS ntv nnA.. As the result of a recent examina- -
,.JUt Jt: .,, .' ' f, t r,,,.iv in cf,l,nnl rhlMrM Ir.
r;t r.. - - o;;; -.ar I'tr-v bv hoard oft:: : r.f.'iooa tnhome of all ronc: sloe!:. CaH!c, Horner,, i - - ' r . .: a a m" :,r... fi was fo-n- id that 50 per cent . tj.--.
i.i i u o;j 'A i PI ri-- frem nbvsienl A atof in War Is Expensive.SliP 22 nt! Goafs thrive vigorously j hv .
lt?oulioul iha year. y
The French government spent000,000 during the late crts McC
Sr.?y.getUn' teady "
"! v '. ll,1A l'ii JCd.U.. anions which prfdotr.inated defectn-- e
.v.,;;!;-- a i ! - 'ii.;c: .i t;i: J' vu'un, itisuf'icitrt nutrition, pulmon- -
-.-
:,! r- Ai.u ; ; .t uvq ,,.v hert r.i'irfnts a startling
i - ' i e ,j, eoud.;:.n of our civilization.
'
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